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teal Playhouses All of Next Week 1
Tlic postal law requires that any

reading matter printed for a con-

sideration must bo marked "Adver-
tisement." The advance notices
printed on tills page are not ad-

vertising;. They are furnished by
the various playhouses, hut are
not paid for.

tor on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights. The piece In which these
unique characters figure is In three
acts, and their escapades and adven-
tures form the basis of an Interesting
and laughable ontertalnment. Suv-roind-

by a capable company of
fifty people, including a bewitching
beauty chorus of young women hand-
somely costumed, these two funny fel-

lows have plenty of opportunity to
provide much merriment. Thero are
fourteen song numbers In all, and
some of them aro so tuneful that thej
will be sung and whistled about town
long after the comedy has gone

"Mutt and Jeff has only one object,
that Is to make people laugh and for-

get their troubles. That It has suc-

ceeded In this goes without saying,
as the tremendous receipts give

to.

'
BASIS OF SYMPATHY.

His faithful wife proposed to array
herself In hor most becoming frocks,

different frock each day, and sit by

In husband's side throughout his

"It will move the jury," she ar-

gued, "to sympathy for you'"
' But the man shoolt his head. "No

there's no way of informing thorn,,
how much tho frockseost mo!"

A woman is always" fond of talking
about what she would do If sho were
a man, whllo a man contents himsolf
about talking about what he wouldn't
do If ho were a woman.

Your automobile Is waiting for you.

l'lirdiio's Automobiles and Tuxicubs.
Anywhere jit Any, Time.

Phono for Rates.
Phono: "Wasatch 5 or t5!)8.

Garrick Theater
Shows Nightly, 7 :30 and9:15

12 10c 20c 30c -
Regular Matinees, -

Thursdays,
.

Sut- -

urdays and Sundays

All Seats 10c

The Allen Curtis Frolics Co.

25 PEOPfifiJlX -

They Loved; a&assie
CHORUS GIRLS GONWHSST FRI-

DAY" NIGHT'
Fun, IjiMigfi!i;.-Fctt- Girls,

Dazzling-jlSffoot- - -

" il 1 II M mJiml-T- n iTf iliil ii IH

SALT EAKE THEATRE

Wed. Matinee. lViutX 0HCI J.Ctl

3 Nights Srtg' Matlnee'
Thursday, Jan. 16

Harry "Askin-'- - - "

Presents the World's Record-Breakin- g Musical Shaw -

" -

T OIJ.lSlaH3,' PriccS-5pSfo.$W-
0..

- .

H t ' - . Matinec25c toUOO. --.

' JtfWJt wonderful show. Seats on Sale Thursday,, ,
jHL-dcsA-

l'' Dustln Farpum.; . - - - . - .Lr

COLONIAL m
William J. Kelly I
And a Superb Company with M

Gertrude Dallas, H
"Get -- Rich Quick

Wallingford"

Beginning Sun. night Jan. 12 1
Matinees . . M

Thursday- - and Saturday B
; Prices: Xihts iLower floor. 75c,' hH
(c; balcony, fiOf, Uc Matinees H

'Ij'owcr floor, 25c. 50c; balcony, 25c.
I .jj. H

v v t iH
ORPHEUMl I
ATTILVCTIOXS TOIt THE COM- - WM

- IXG WEBK". H
HA'kiV&GHjFOIIj " lIn His Original Character

' fARON SANDS" H
MABIOX LITTLEPIEID'S H
FLOREXTIXE SINGERS Hf

"Chariuin; B""a" "cWhRfM llEVXOIxDS H
, .TJi'o Sweetest Girl In. Vaudeville. jH

Iicautifiil, Hlondo and Magnetic. H
' - A Fascinating: kittle Song Bird ' jH

and Dainty, Rancor Top 41
0',BIUEX, HAVEL & CO. M

in Their Iatcst- Success, Entitled H
".AIOXDAY" M

Bj AVI I! M. Crcssy v fl
EI). MOItTOX 'H

Tho Comedian Who Sings . H
THE FLYIXG MARTINS H

The Limit for Daring and Speed M
oh the Doubl. Trapeze M
Tl'SCVXO BROTlrERS H

Rattle Ve Jugglers a
M

JffmSuiUVAN-CoNSIDlHEVAUDll- I !
.Wttm AsYouSccttin'NewYQriL. , I

WILLIK RITCHIE, I- - ILlghtelghti Chqmjpjou
of tho "VVorld.

' HYSlAN B. ADLEJR & '

-- :S Co., 3 Stanleys Gni'co
7:3.0 Leonard, Dai'oy - rDvr - H

and fr:t5 Mussoy and Getay, Ileonanl. Martinex, IDale and Boyle, Pathe's' ' Weekly,' Bmpre&s rOr- - ' " 1
. ..,- - T - chest ra. - - ii

Regular SOcMatlneo Ialiy '-- ,1
Empress fiOt? 500 Par- - j t ' I
Prices ; 108 quel'Seate I.UC , j

BUD DUNCAN,
Comedian At "They

Loved a Limsle," Next Week.

Jl'ST REASONABLE

Sandy was an eldern tho church,"-an-

a truly pious mai)N Ho had an'
eye for beauty and a love for It, but
he married Tina because he knew she
would make hhn an excellent wife.

"I suppose Tina is a handsome
lass?" said Sandy's cousin,, who met

"him In Glasgow not longafter the
marriage, and had never seen tlyj
bride. "I ken ye've gude taste,
Sandy." , ,. , . ,

"Aweol," said the bridegroom,
ea'utlously, "she's tho Lord's handl-wor- k,

Tammas. I'm no prepared to
say she Is His masterpiece"

& EACH IN HIS OWN TONGUE
'3 ,

A fire mist and a planet,
A crystal and a cell,
A jellyfish and a saurian,

& And a cave whore the cave- -

men dwell; ',
Then a sense of law and

''beauty,
A fa.90 turned from the ciod
Some call It Evolution '

And otherV'fall it God. '
"

N

A haze in tho far horizon,
Tho Infinite, tender sky,
Tho ripe, rlch'flnt of tho corn

" 'fields,
And tho wild gfefcsb sailing

"' high--r .

And ctygfover the uplandiand
lowla"nd -

The sign of'We goldenrod "I Q
Some of us c3ril it Autumn .

And others criflit God.
.

X.Ike tides on a credent sea
beae'h . ".'When the joon Is new and -

;
; . thin,' - -

4 . v, ftf
Intofour hearts highoarnlngs
CjiVje welling and sjnjging in

J Cqjtu fr.om tho myisUo ocean,
Whoso ;rlm no foot has trod
Some ot. lineal 1 it Longing
And othersill it God.

frl -

A picket frozen on- - 4&ty.
A mother

" starved Jorr her
. bxoad, . .

Socrates drinking the hemlock, ,

And Jesus on the rood;
--And millions, who'-fiumbl-o and

(
, , najnejjjss, ,. . rt to, ,,
The straight hard pathway,

trod'" '

Some'chll It Consecration"
And 'others call it God. " .

'

William Hubert Carruth.
r " 'ST T2T


